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' On the occasion of 

Haryana in exercise of the 

pleased 1o gmnt special 

their co4viction by the Courts of 
remissiop granted wiil be as 

l. Convicts who have been 
for a period of 10 years 

2. Convicts who have been 
for 5 years or more but l, 
years. 

Convicts who have been 
for 2 years or more but I 
lhan 5 Years. 

4 Convicts who have been 
less than 2 years. 

2. This remission will also 
from ihe jail on Republic Day i.e. 
surrenfer at the respective Jails on 
period for undergoing the un_expired 

3. This remission will not be 
' grantlng th js remission. 

a I hA 166:^^: -The remission will not ex 
persons ponvip{ed & sentenced for life, I 
oe rn addirion lto the rem.ission grantod as 

, Th. sentence of imprisonm 
treated is subgtantive for the purpose c 
o. All prisoners convicted by 
undergoing tlleir sentences in Jails 
remissioqr as per the above.scale. 

,. ,ne remission will not 
offences:l-

i) Abduction and rnurder 

iil .Rape with Murder. 

j',i Dacoiry or Robbery. 

rv) Under Terrorist and D 
Secrets Act 1923, Fore 

blic Day i.e. 26th January, 2016, the Governor o 
conferred by Article 16l of Constitution of India, ir 

Io pnsoners who are undergoing sentence as a result o. 
rnal Jurisdiction in the State of Haryana. The special 

Repission 

tenced 
60 days

above. 

tenced 
45 daysthan 1 0 

30 days 

tenced 
i 5 days 

granled to ail the convicts who 4r.e on parole/furlough 
l6h January*2016, subject to the condition that thev 

due date affer the expiry of their parole/furloueh 
on of their sentence. 

to the convicts who are on bail on the day of 

lr4'" gflhg total period ofsentence. However, in case or 
spccrat remission granred by rhe Sute Govemment wili 

Jail Manual. 

t imposed in dqfault of payment of.fine shall not be 
grant of this remission. 

the Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction in Haryana but 
ide F{aryana shall aiso be entilled to get this 

.-... 
grant€d to prisoners convic:ted for the following 

fa child below the age of l4 years. 

Activities (prevention) Act 1967, Official 
Act 1948, passport Act l967,Section 2 & 3 
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This 

i) 

ii) 

iii) 

iv) 

Dated, 
1J-

Endst. no. 

Admi 

Endst. no 

llome A 

Endst. n 

to 130 of the 

f the Criminal Law Amendment Act' 1961' Section 121 

lndian Penal code, I860 

ission will also not be admissible to 

Detqnues of anY class, 

Pakistan Nationais, 

The persons imprisoned fbr failing to give security for keeping peace for 

their good behaviur-secttons l0?/109/119 of the Criminal Procedure 

Code,l9?3, 

The convicts who commined .any major jaii offence during last wvo years 

and were punished for the same under the relevant provisions of Puqiab Jail 

Manual or any other Act or Rules as applicable on that day; 

P'K'Das' IAS' 
dieaxh,

Additional Chief Secretary'to Go!t' Haryanaylotb 
Jails DePartmenr' 

1- )-e1 | 
. 'Dated L f'o 

rlz, rlqr- IF (s) 

,t copy each is forwarded to all State O:"-t-1Ti::l^Uhion Territories 

for intbrmation and neoessary action'*l''lil;;il;i"; 

.vt -
SuperintendEni: J ail & Judicial-lI 

for Addirional'Chief Secretary' to Govt Haryana' 

Jails DePartment' 

Vt) t)v q1- trJcE) Daterl $-S^41- d't6 " 

A copY each is forwarded to the Secretary to Gor4' of lndia' Minisrry ot 

New Delhi for informatton ' lllAL-^ o r.. r: ^ial_ ll
SuPerintendent- Jall 6' ruur\ ,,-,. 

for ndditional'Chief Secretary' to Gow Haryana' 

JailY DePartment' 

Dated &'5 -'vr) glrqql.-15 iS') 1 -Jol6 
' ' t 

' o .no, each forwarded to the following fbr information and necessary 

The Advooate General, Haryana Chandigarh 

'ii:;:n:::"o".H;'"fi il"''H"'vi"u',s':lLyii5gY?'The Director Ceneral oI l'nsons' rlar v'uu<r' uvv""' j.o,nr.- lqqr gq1.xA)l 
with ret-erence to their note OateO /€.t',Lj't-"::^,-,,.. 

3. n*v*" trunf""n:l'T:'"-*fi':'iffi;;, ffi"il "*rif, !ilT'?'Ifi a;"i'"l;;;";,i"lrqP*li:l:'3:f"',:H*;4. rlrs !,,'er'rvr ------:entrals 
Jails' District Jails in Haryana 

5. The SuPerintendent of AII C 

rL 
icial-IiSuperintendent- J 

vt. Haryana'
tbr Additional Chief Secretary' to 

Jails DePartment. 


